
How to buy a brand new 
home at Broadleaf Park

Broadleaf Park, Rownhams
www.taylorwimpey.co.uk

Thank you for registering your interest in 
Broadleaf Park, our forthcoming Taylor 
Wimpey development in Rownhams. 

We anticipate opening our sales information centre 
in January 2020. As we get closer to the launch 
of the development, we want to provide you with 
some useful information. 

We thought you might find it helpful to have 
some information about what you need to do to 
buy a new home with Taylor Wimpey, and what 
incentives are available to you.



Part Exchange*

If you don’t want the hassle of selling your own home, why not consider Taylor Wimpey’s  
Part Exchange scheme? You can avoid all the stress of trying to sell your house on the open 
market, and there’s no worrying about managing and paying for estate agents or precarious  
house-buying chains. It’s straightforward and can make your move as easy as possible.

easymover**

With easymover you could reserve a new Taylor Wimpey home at this development – even if you 
haven’t sold your existing property. Following independent valuations, we’ll liaise with your estate 
agents on your behalf, we’ll pay their fees and we’ll manage the whole house selling process – 
making your life so much easier!

We hope this information has been helpful and you are as excited about the new  
development as we are.

Normal Taylor Wimpey terms and conditions apply. Images used for illustrative purposes only. Images may include optional upgrades at additional cost. Please speak to our sales executives regarding the tenure 
of our new homes. *Part Exchange – Offer available on selected plots only. Your existing home cannot exceed 70% of the value of the new home. Please speak to a sales executive for more details of this scheme. 
**easymover – This offer is subject to status and is only available on selected developments and properties. It is not offered with any other promotion unless by special arrangement by us. Based on the existing 
home being valued by our agent and using the easymover scheme, agreed estate agents fees will be paid. Offer can be withdrawn at any time. November 2019.

Get some advice

We understand that the financial part of buying 
your new home can be extremely confusing.  
We can put you in touch with an independent 
financial advisor who will advise you on the best 
mortgage products available, bearing in mind 
your individual circumstances. We recommend 
a company called Threshold Mortgages and 
their advisors are available to help you with any 
questions you may have, seven days a week. 
Please feel free to contact them on  
03300 249 115 so that they can help you 
understand what you can afford and the  
options available to you.

Get your old home ready to sell 

In order to buy a new Taylor Wimpey home at  
Broadleaf Park when the first plots are released 
for sale in January you must be in a position  
to exchange contracts within a 28-day period.  
If you need to sell your property to be able to  
buy a new one, why not start getting your home 
ready to put on the market now? You’ll then be  
in a great position to secure one of the brand  
new homes coming soon at the Broadleaf Park.
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